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The editor of 9'he London Freemasoiz, ex-
presses a hope '1that the generation which
will succeed us will ho as famous for their
love of Masonio literature as their punctuat
attendance at a good dinner, and that while
they do flot neglect the wants cf the body,
they will aise bear in mind the important
needs of the mind."

GERmtNY-In the German Empire,there
are at present in existence eight Grand
Lodges, with 326 sulbordinate Lodges and
five independont Lodges. Their classi-
fication is as follows: In Berlin the
Grand Lodge of the Three Globes. with
111 aubordinate Lodges, Grand Landes
Lodge with 82 Lodges; RLoyal York with
49 Lodges; Grand Lodge of Hambarg with
23 Lodges; Grand Lodge of the Sun, Bey-
ruth, with 22 Lodges- Grand Lodge of
Saxony with 18 Lodgee; Eclectie Circle with
12 Lodgep; Grand Lodge of the Union at
DarnistadIt with 9 Lodges, and five inde-
pendent Lodges, altogether 331 Lodges.

PREEFmMqoNny iN GiEnMA.-The Grand
Liodgo of Darmstadt recently held a mAmori-
al lodge in honor of the late Grand Duke of
Hesse Darmstadt, the Protector of Mations.
The Lodge was draped iu black and white.
an& beautifully decorated with evergreens
and flowers, and a Mnost ixfpreSsive cere-
mony was presided over by the Grand M.as-
ter, who delivered a fitting address on the
occasion, which was fo]lowed by another
frein the Speaker, eulogizing tho character
and lsindly disposition of tho late Grand
Duke. Tho nmusic, instrumental and vocal.
was composed expresaly for the occasion,and
a'ely executed by tho musical professera of
thse lodge. Amnngst the visitors was Bro.
Rollon, a «Past Officer cf the Grand Lodgg
of England.

DEDicATio.-A recent number of the
C'ivilczn, the accredited organ cf thse Englisis
Civil Service, bas the following note anient
thse nea' book about te be published by Mr.
Emra Hlolmnes, Collector cf Customs nt
F'owey-' We undersraud that H. R. H.
Prince Leopold, K.G , President of the Royal
Society cf Literature, bas been gracinusly
pleased te acce-pt a copy of Mr. Emra
Helmes's 'Tales, Poerms, and Masonie Papers.'
The Prince, through bis courteous secretary,
Mr. Collins, ise informa Mr. Homes that
'althcuQh it is not atrictly according te pre-
cerdent for meoibers cf the Royal Family te
accept dedications cf books, Ris Royal Flieh-
ness will, having regard te the charitable
purpose you bave in view, ho glad te accept
the dedicai,n of yeur new volume.' " Mr.
Boinies proposes te give t'he proceeds cf hie
àuecond series to the aged Maronic Friend, for
vwhose benefit bis firat bock was pnblished,
and ne cloubt Prince Leepeold's patronage
will greai<7 add te the auccetis cf the new
literary vent.ire.

NEw HfAmrsmuin.-E. W. Bro. George P.
Cleaves, cf CJoncord, bas been appointed
Grand Secretary in place cf R. W. Bro. John
A. Harris, lately deceased.

PrANfiC.-We learn f rom Le Monde.
Maconniçjue that, according te the recently
publiued Calendar cf the Grand Orient cf
France for the current year, there are 307
bodies whioh owe allogianco te tho Grand
Orient, namely-258 Lodgee, 33 Chapters,
14 Councils, 1 Cousistory, and 1 Grand
Lodge cf Rites. These are distributed in
manner followiing- In Paris, 46 Lodges, 6
Chapters, 2 Couneile, and the Grand Cellege
cf Rites, in the department cf the Seine-
8 Lodges; iu tho other departinents-164
Ledges, 16 Chapter8, 7 Ceuncils; in Al]geri
-10 Lodges, 2 Chapters, 1 Council; in thse
Frsnch Colonies-S Lodges, 3 Chapters, 1
Council; in foreign countries-22 Lodzes, 7
Ohaptere, 3 Concils, 1 Oonsistory. These
differ but slightly from the returas issued
in 1875.

Among the ruine cf the Chapel Royal, at
flolyrood, inthe pavement cf the nortis
aisiet is, or was thirty years ago, an aucient
tombstone containing some curious Masonio
emblema, and wc think that ali tIse relics cf
this description should be carefully noticed
and recorded. The inscription iu in Gothie-
character, resemnbling the Ilblack letter."
Thse werds IlHic jacet bonestus Vir Johan-
nes,"i as well as the date IlAnno.Doi. 1543,"
are vcry distinct; but tho surname of thse
Worthy Brother, whose sterling character is
here unostentatiously recordcd, by the simple
but expressive term 11honest," ia unfortun«
ately s0 much defaced ns to) be rendered te-
tally illegible. ln the centre cf tise
atone is a cross, having on eue aide the ceom-
pasis and ashlar, and on the other the square
and the maul. It would ho interesting tu Ma.
sonic antiquarian studenta te pay a visit te
this eld relie. We have net seen it our-
selvea, but we have before us a drawing
made by that zealous Brother and antiquari-
an, Thomas Pryce, ef Oak Lodg-c, E.C., in
tise year 1845.-Scolishl Freeniason.

WB are prepared te fucrnish ail kinda
cf Lodge printing, in the be3t style, at
speciallylow prices. S;ýnd us a trial order.

Bro. X3. Baker, 251 St. James Street)
la our ag.nt for the CANKADIAN CRAPTS-
mAN,, fer Mlontreal, and ai orders entruat-
ed te hlma will receive prompt attention.

Ount General Agent, R. E. Oomp., P.
Beggr, le at thse present tirne in the West
canvassing for aubscriptions te, the
CRtAPTSMA&N, and doing well. We trust
thse Brethrea with whom lie cornes in
contact will aid lirs as much as in, their
power, as we hope before tise end of
this volume te eee the magazine self-sus-
taining.


